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NEWS COdP/BSKYB MERGER: UILS

Iamforwardingtoyoucopiesofth.erepresentationsmadebyS|aughterandMay
BECTU in response to the on(who represent an Lrrin.L of media groups),.8r gn9.
in lieu offered by News Corporation
going consultatiot;ih; proposeO undeftalings
grateful if yo.u would review the advice you
on 1 March 2011 (1f,; iiri5j. i*tuld be
ind financial viability of the proposed ulLs in
have alreaoy give;'mron it.," practicai
also let me know whether, having considered
light of these ,"pr"r"ntutions. itleare
in your view for the ulls to
these representatil*, it *"uld be appropriate
be amended in anY resPect'

lenvisagethaimyofficia|swilla|so.induecoursesendyoucopiesofany
practical and
representations wi*r regard to the
other submissionl *,"i,.nur,e materiai
the
pi"plt"O UlL, together with a summary of all of review
financial viabit1y
giat}ut if you would, in the same way,
"f'il;
consultation ,"rpon""r. t woutu oe
any amendments to the proposed UIL
your previous aOv-ice and advise wfrbfur
submisiions and the summary of responses'
would be appropffiil light of such
that I would be asking ofcom and oFT to advise
.uiiiug" and brand licensing agreements as well
which a"re referred to in the proposed ulls'
as certain operational agreements
that may be necessary in light of the
undersiand that, subject to any urnundt"nts
Corporation anticipates that it will be in a
responses to 1re cJsrltution,'News
copies of drafts of these key documents
position to prou,OJ"Ofror un,i the OFT with
I wouid ask you to engage with News
for your respectiv! .ontiO"tution shortly.
me whether in your view these agreements,
corporation u* n."."1;;;t;;J ?gui:"
to
the proposed UlLs (as amended' if applicable'
once finalisuo, urlJon.iJt"nt with
advice
previous
the cbnsultation) and the OFT's
take account of the responses to
viability'
*itf'.l i.gutO to their practical and financial

I said in my statement to Parliament
me on the detailed provisions of the
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organisations
writing to ofcom in similar terms and lwould ask that boih
questions'
continue tdwork closely together on these
I am
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